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Vi~it to Et~i0nia ~ 1~:to 30 April . :'. 
.; .... -. 
. ·E P iiriaht' 
r.HiTROD·UCTION ..... 
.::. " ..... :. " 
a.nd various difficulties over the ~ran~p.ort 'and other arrange~ents, compar.atively· 
little time vias spent in the actu.a·l ii'eid areas~:··. Details' are as follows:-' ~,.:, .. '.: 
(a) Jijiga ·region .-: :.y~- d.=.ys : 
(b) Dirmatu region - 1t da;S' 
.·(c) . 'Nehal Hada. 
. : ',' " 
,." ',' 
",', 
".\, . ' .. ', 
' .. :: .. , 
:. :'.' 
The notes on each area. a.ppended below' are based 'on these visits' and..on .'. : 
. . . ~ , 
information from various source'S, mainly fr.om reports of the Live;tock and. He~t 
Board. Ground elevations sho\·~n in Figure 1 OJ::' q~otedin the textar~: ba:;i.ed on :,' . 
uncorrected readings of an altimeter recor.ded·:during··this visit. 
,','.':" 
, . ' .. 
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. 11.'. THE .JIJIGA REG.IO~f .. . ,',', . , ":',: 
.GJllli;.:t:::;d.jle.,-~Q.ri nttQ.lJ. The area o:f ~ain 'interest is approximately 150. by 120 kni lUld 
lies' oet.-Teen the Fafan river a.nd. the' 'l?ord-er wi til So~a'lia . (Figure 1). ·It· is.' 
predominantly a 'grass or sa.Vo.!lliah-cov:ered pla:i."n .\'ii th li ttla reliafaxc~:pt in the .:. 
' .", . . ... : .. ~ .. ~.:... ", 
Fatan and the' Gerer river valley's. . Raint'all .:L·s 0+ the order of 300 to·500 ~' arlnually 
-' . . -, ." .~. . .' . 
,and . there. isa protracted dry season:'. The ·two.,main river's"'cease to floVl·during "this 
", ,,- ..... 
.", : 
. ,','; ....... , latter period~ 
I.,' • ..: • .~ .', I •• 
' .. 
. . 
ThEf region is currently used py ·.cat.tle and camel-ot.ip-ing nomads. 
.r ......... . 
T)le available 
grazing is adequate' to . support a coni3ide rable increase iIi livestock numbers but': a 
. ", .' . .. .' .' . 
ma.jo.r restriction is lack of t ... ~ter. If wate~ can be made: available, the·'proposed:' . 
. scheme is to bring additional cattle. -in to the area for fattening prior to expOrt. 
Initial "iater reqUirements are· not· high .and six boreholes each prodUCing some~· 
. . . . . '. . 
125,000 gallons' per .day has been quoted •. These. b.orehole·s should preferably be·: .: 
located on' the areas of Gove~nment .land(Fig~~1·r, but the .req~irement··is:not a' 
.. . ... . . . '. 
rigid one • Addi t ionalboreholes may' also be requir.ed along the rnovemen~ line~ of' . 
the livestoc.k which "Tould: trend from .sou1:h to' north •. 
The greater part of the area is.·underlain by flat-lying .or-::~ently 
. . . : . . 
dipping s~dimentar'J formations of' H,~sozoic . o'r :,.Tert;i.~ry. age, mainly comIX!~e~. of, ... 
.. . . .... . '. '. . , ..', 
sar,dstones and limestones, overlying baDementr.0c1:::s •. The. ;Latter are .exposed"·~ear· 
Jijiga. The upper surface of the basement below' 'the yoUnger formations l.s···repOrted 
by Eblerath (unpublis.'1ed report) to be :Un~'I~athered belovI' ~ depth of one. o~ t'w~' ~et"res, 
. .' . . '.' ': .:' . ", ~.. . .". . :' ~ , '. . . 
. . . .' " I '" . 
'and for all practical purposes, this' .weathered'.l,aYer can' be dis.counted ,a~ '8..:. poterit'ial : 
aquifer. '-Potential aquiferS .occu~.· in' the H~.sdz~ic· and Tertiary sequence; and 'sirice 
these appear to .be of 'generally p~rinelible . fo~tiOns', a regional. aquifer .overlying .. 
~ •.•• • '. :' : ;': ::-" l. •••• 
the basement aquiclude seems probable~' ::S~rfaced,.is~.ection 'by rwi-off'.·is ~o:t'ge~eraliy 
. '. ',',.' . . " ',. " .. ,' . 
-". " 
.. " 
warked and some infi.ltration seemsl;i;kelY,.·, Outcr~p_~·.,pf mudstone have b"~en:Jl.o1;!3d.:Oll 
the Dugabor road and' if extensi,!"e horizons' sho~·d. occur wi thin the sedimenta.IY ' . 
. '. 
" .. 
sequence, there is als.~ :the possi1?ility of high-l,e,?,elperched aqUifers above,,~t:ne' 
.; 




. " .. 
.... : ..... . '. ' 
• : .... : Fieure 1 shoVis sites of exist1ng' v/eils" an:d" 'dry (abandoned): borehol~·s: •.. '< -:'.: .' ", .' .'. ."' " 
.'.: .. 
. Unfortunately, \'Jater levels 3X'e ilvailable in the' 'drilling records for 'the 'Jij"iea 
. :'., '. ' .. ',. 
10: •• :... .! •• : .. , 
. vlells only and rJO 'ground elevations .~~' knO\"/n 'other: than the uncorrected :al tim~t'er' 
'.' ';" ':.:' ..... '.", . 
ne.isu.rCr:1ents recorcl-ed' during thisVi~.>i t.· 
. ".;.:', 
Th:e'. absence o:f \'later at depths of 900 feet 
below ground level in the' area a'-shott' :distance :to the' 'south of Jijiga "is.·a 'li ttle 
• '. :'.. ~ I 
surprising ,and it must. be provisional"iy' assumeclthat the aquifer. occurring' at:> ','/ 
• .' • '. ~'::':"" .' . . . I '. ...: .• ', ~ .: 
Jijiga is local or that ,static 'v/atelr levels : ..in t~e regional aquifer dip ve"!y' 




to' include a survey of the locations' and ground.··eiev~tions of existi"ng ~/ells~ 
. -, .' ,...... . .... " 
.,' .••• -:' • _. ~ ,M" • • . 
static vlater level~, 'v/ater Q.uali ty ,apiiraisal' 'Of geological· sequence ·fro;1l ' 
. ~. .' ". ~ . 
existing records, possibly support~'d'by 'dovin-helie' geophysical logs ih' exis~ing 
boreholes and, examination of .terrai,n i~r sur~8:'~e ~xposur~s, and to locate. :~:eCls:. 
of possible high infiltration. 
2. The location of' the ba\'3ement surface and if'p'6ssib"Ie inte::media~e ~qui6Iudes; 
should be attempted using surface geophysicalrnethods.· 
'. ".. '" . 
. \ 
'. be most applicable for 'the basemel?-t sUrface since over the greater ".par.t· of "this 
ar'ea, it is likely to occur at -vCOO i.eet or more beSov/. ground level. .' "Fo(the:. 
higher-level aquicludes, surfa~e "resistivity :'technioues might also be' used •. '.: 
. ~. • • '. .... . • . "' •..• : . ,I' ;:: " • 
..... . 
.A I?ap showing the depth' to' the basement is ·included .. in' the report· by Elv'.era.:t.h but' 
" " 
since ,th'ere i~ practically no' contrcilih this' area'- it, 'must be regarded:wi th ~oiqe ':: 
caution. The ,contours are shown s~riking. e,?-st"':"\~est' and wi til the dip "~o :'·the .:' 
. . . ." '.:.' 
south. The feature is a little anomalol.,ls since ·a shallowing of the basement 
. . , ",' . ,', " 
surface eastwards towards the' anci~n~' Hargei'sa, ri4ge.' might be expected.' 
3. ,Test drilling shou,ld be carr'ied' out', at:fa.v·oUr~bie ·locations. 
surveys should' extend over the areas of Government land and preferenqe migh.t pe,. 
given to sites on these areas if 'other consideration:~ "are not too disadvantageous.:;,.: 
. . .' . . '. .' . . .': 
It Ylould see;n probable that b~lo\:/ the three mo~e, e'asterly' areas, 'the region~ .. ~'qUifer 
,-' 
,is unlikely to be e,ncountered at' de'pihs .niuch ~ess than. 1000 feet,' and the 'econ6ruics 
. '. .' 
. '. . '. . 
O·C' , ... production from such depth's shou~d 'be ·take'~ into consideration when potential·," 
..', " 
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III DlilliP.TU .REq.IOI{ -
.. ' .. 
'. '. _. .'. ',' . 
General Description This is :80·;. ~p~·i;J..nnd :·a·re~:.:~et\'l.een 3500 to 40qO feet above .s·ea level. 
, " ... .... .... /./ 
,·:hich 'extends no~:th of the ComQulcha':''';:ssab road .a·nd.;belovI the ea9tcrn;··.e-sc.arpment in. a 
.. 
. ' .. 
:·belt about 200km -long from north to south and·:OO.·km vTide. The are~'- .I-las ·tra.versed 
••••• I. 
north\-Tards from the roa:1 to' the 'I'Iiie"~:{v~r-, 'a .. ·dfsf~nce. of abou~ 60 kni,' Ei,li'd "~ast to 
. . '. '.' - .' . . - . 
I'jest for some 15-20 km.·~ The: top. of the· esc~rpment. is about 7000 feet· .. a,bo.v~. sea .. level 
.' . 
at Bati I and falls to the lo.·rer 'level' of the.' D1rmatu area in SOme 20.knl. The. ·'·lest~rn. 
.... .'." 
part of the area occurs in·the escarpment foothills. and ,outcrops of ·voic·an·l.c··'rocks 
are abundant. The eastern part 'is much flatter.:ai1d soil covered and grades. into . 
" ,,: . - .. 
desert terrain. The soi). is often gravelly~ .a¢ bed roc~, prObably: voica~ic: th-roughout 
f! .' 
is probably not deep.· . ; 
Hydrol!eoloF-;v Rainfall is cons idere.4 to. be . betv~ee'n 300 and 500 mm annually and . 
. markedly seasonaL The area is interse.cte()y. a number of I'Tater couXses.:ranging from 
minor stream cuts to quite prominent .valleys incised up to 20' metres 'b~low: 'the .gener·al . 
" 
plain ievel .and bet''leen 1 00~20b . ~etres ~C~oss·. A't the' ·time of myvisi!;,. t~·TO. only, 
. - ~. . " , 
the Hyal'TatI and the Hile rivers had 11ater which ''lasfloi'Ting quite strongly at 'several 
. ..' .' . 
hundred litres/sec.No lateral sprinf,Ss were rioted and it seems.likely.·that··this flo,'1 
is derived from the high plateau •. The~~lleys' .S:id.es ~nd floors may show roc~·. out-
crops or fluviatile sediment.s. of' vll.r'iQus ages~· ":Ono cli'ff section in the 'Hyaii£m. 
" . 
. ' 
valley shoHed about' 15 fe,;:tof' gravelly sil t;'overlying 15 feet of fi.'1e si;l. ty .mf!;terial. 
Rock outcrops in the valley floors and the coars.e ·.gravel in the strealll bed 'suggests 
r", k', .:" 
the 1)r0s0nt phase is a. degr:9-d~tion one:.and: that rio' very gr·ea.t thickness of.;'··' 
. " " .: ~, .... ~,:" .; : ": 
stream sedilJ1ents can' be expected· belov1 the. existing valley floors. Neither,;a.re; 
.... , . -. , .'.' 0.·· .:.. . 
: .. :.' 
these fluviatile. yotinger format;i:ol1s' likely:to haVe an;r sigIiificant la.teral ... e.::ct~nt. 
" ~ 
In !'J.ddi tion to the 'flowing ?-"i vers, . t\\TO quite large but dry va.lleys· we're noted; 
'. ~' . '. . . '. . . ". ':.. . . 
the Fursa. 'and the Cha\·,l1aha. Both 'have ~nd~ug l·~ells. sunk in the vaIley.f~6ors.~ 
.. ' ' 
One in the :Bursa valley Sho.i·led ~. '!;hin. ~and and g'ravel layer about one .r:let're· in: 
thickness nbove ueathered basalt:.:· ... ~~;e:'''lell'-~:;as: ab~ut' 1 :netres in- t01;~l' 4epth ~d 
.. o· ..' _! .. • . 
\'jater appeared to be' ~nteri'n~' ·;;~~·r:.tii~bott~~. thr'ou~h J~ints. in th~' basalt".· ·.\.I~ter 
. .'" . I . ,. .. ". ;." • . -' 
.quality ,is said to be good. S~vera:l 'vTells \-Tere noted.: in the ChaWliaha., all very 
. 0' • 
~.' .' .. ~:. 
~.' 
. '. 
' ..... " 
".' " : , ••••• r ".' 






/ ;' . 
·.L '. ~ 
" 
shallO'.·T, and containing rather .. po.o·r·. quali ty" ,·iB:~er 0 •. 
. , ,.' . 
.. ~. . 
.' 11 f· ...... 
. ,~,' ... ' 
• : •• 1, 
'. Potenti8\: ;'l~ter' Sunnli(~s .These ;iilcluda 'both. groundvlater . and surface ~later 
" ., '.' 
sourcet 3.!1d are as follO'.·Ts:-
. (.'\.). Surface iiater sources .. 
"';'" 
i. By abstraction·from the. pe~.e.n.ni,al river::> or; 
'. . ... ~. 
ii. Froa reservoirs above d~.~~· .. ~rr .. e·ithe·r·the:.p~r~nnial or eph.e!l1eral:riv~rs. 
',\ ,", " 
Small 'dams only i-Touicibe·. possiblo: ~ir.ce· 'the v~lleys are ~rro~i and ;~lot' 
. . , . ~ '. . . ..... . , : .. ' . ~. .' : . '. .: 
'."" 
.... 
deeply inc.ised, . but suitabi~ dam si:te~ should :hot be difficu.lt 'to 'find. 
, . . . ...... . 
Distribution by reticulation' 'Hou~d 'b'e easier fro~ a reserVo.ir. '~~~c'e '~iver 
.' , 
", .. '.: 
l.· ' 
levels .. lould consequently be: raised'. .. .... 
,; 
,', " , 
. (n) GroundvTater sources:":" .. . ./ ' " . 
,','" <. 
i. From wells 'sunk in 'valley floors'~ :Pot'en:tial supplie.sareprobably .'nOt 
too favourabie since stream .sediment.·s'are. not thought to be: ve .. f.i 'thick 
baloiV' the valloy floors.' Kno1m 1',el~:s' penetrate rock at shai:i,.ow. de'pths. 
. . . . , ' " 
. \:lo11s vii thin the bedrock :volcanicsrnay p'enotr~te perm~able "horii:ons bu:t··. 
,. , '.. .... . 
little is kn<nm of the sequence. itl this: area~ .' The saline water"in the 
. . " .' " .' . 
. , 
.. lolls in tho Chawwaha is' an unfav~ura.ble feature i~ this ,respect.· 
·ii. 1;1ells in iiatershed areas. ·Again.poten~~.al does not s~em high sin~.e.,r;s.infall 
. . 
is 10,'1, particularly in· the more easterly desert areas an~ the p~rmeability' 
. -.' ' . , :. .' .. ' 
.. ': " 
of the volcanic' sequence' ID8Y' be sUch-· as to· preclude vrithdra\'1uls . from . 
, • f. • .' 
.f • 
distant supply sources such.as· the main: floi·ring streams or the wet.ter: 
foothill regions. '. 
~uGP;ested nroP.'r."lTl)mE! of stllc1~~ This should iI:lclude- a general investiga'Uon . of: the 
surface topography, geology and hydrology-'streams, springs, 'valley configurations 
. . . 
..... " 
and st~cture, surface formatiOnS etc. : Subsu'rfac'e' investiga:t;ions might:·in.ch:lde '. 
.' . . " .. ,', ,': ' . 
. . 
geophysical technioues: to ~atermino stream sediment distribution a.."1d dept'h above' . 
. '.. . ~. .' . . . . ' . .' . 
bedrock but probably the main me thod \-Till be test drilling. S:hallo~'l test .. drilliDg . 
in the valley floors sh0U:l.d· be carried' out in.itially and- if the results p!ove' 
favourable, testing of the intorilu~e areas 'may also be considered. 






" " .. '. :.',. 
This is a dissected hie':llancl: regi'o.~ around..11,OOO feet above sea leveL.·~ .Slope~ . 
in the region are .often steep .but. t~e area of. pa.rticu.Iar interest \'1h,ic~.· is'. some. 
i 5 km square is flat-lying and occu~s on a minor'.,:ratcrshed bet'i';een tuo' s~bpar~t~'el . 
~ ",' . . ,,~. . . 
strear.ls ai1d. extends eastviards on to a' rilajor \·iatershed. Rainfail is probably:.in. 
excess of 700 rom per annum. The associated streams run in'steep-sided yalleys; . 
,', . 
200-500 feet below the interfluves,. and flo,·T'.occ·urs througho~tthe··year •.. ·,At. ·the 
. :-',' 
?5-50 ~i tres/ sec. .Since there is a marked. drY sea.son~ this flou is presUinablya 
. '. base floi';, probably derived. frolll'spri'ngs, sonie'of' uhich' were. noted ip.. the s.r~a~~. , 
. .' . ". . ':. ,'-
One sprinG' close to the· Hission station "Thieh boJ:.ders the area \'[here deveiopment is 
proposed, is· a hi.gn level spring issuing from jo;inted volcanic rock> Fiow is small. 
but continues throughout the 'year a.nd is prob,ably deriy-ed from a perched: a~ui,fer:. 
',', . 
developed in the jointed volcanic 'rock overlying' a more massive horizon. 
The rock types occurring in ·the ~rea include lavas:':" basalt, porphyry, .fels~te· 
. . . . .. . ~ . 
etc. , a~d pyroclastics - ash, agglomerates ,.:tuffs etc. 
. .' ..... 
The lava flol"s are jO:i.nted 
.', : ," I 
but vesicularity is not marked. The surfaces .o:f individual flol'[S are not ·v.ery· 
"·broken probably for the' same reason. The' ash beds are fine grai~ed and porous but 
, . 
probably not very permeable • The rcg~onalq:i:.t)s ... <lPPElar sub-horizontal.but:.lo·c~l.d,ips 
. are. often of moderate angles· and variable ili:..direction • 
. The location of this area on a 'iaters~ed, and· the type of terrain o;md r.ock. types 
oGcurring are not indicative of the ready availab{lity of grounduater supplies. 
\ . 
Local shallow supplies are possible but deep'-s~ated aquifers of regional .. eAi;ent 
. are unlikely. A. short field investigation of a fei'; \'leeks' duration is suggested'in 
order to locate' a~d measure flo"Is of springs :a.r:.d streams ~ ev~luate bas:efJ,ovTs ~'" .. ' 
rainfall/rUn off relations,' surface teri1 ain Cj.:t:ld··iilfiltration characteristics.:' The 
" . - ~.~ . . -
availability and ~evelopment,costs of .surface water suppiies should be ·considered. 
If these costs are high., test drilliIlB. for. alte~tive .ground1'later suppJ,ies' may. be 
'", . ,', "" 
.:', 
proposed if a favourable site' occurS. " " 
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" ',' " 
The developme!1t of adequ:-.'1.te "rater' :;'\lpplics· in al.l these three areasPJ:ese~,ts 
problems •. In the Jijiga reeion, particularlj .. that"·area',to the east ,of :tl:J.b ':q;Cl'er:' 
river, groWld\·ruter is th~ O~lY ·}iossible. resource" but supplies' a~0 likely. to ·occur 
'. . . . . 
: . ';' ~ 
at fairly consider~ble depths,. tri.' ~he))ira.matu regio'n, ,bo'!)h surfa.ce '.a.'1d ground\"later . 
supplies should be con~idered but the'general,geolog-r'does no~ seem very,fav9urab~e, 
fOl' the latter. .The 'P~S~ibil'i t/ Sh,ould':not, ;'hol1eve"r~be:"disc6u:nted \,;i tlibut .·~d,eq~te 
. . . . . : 
," .. 
investigation., . In the He hal Heda, area" development of surface .'rater',supplies:, ~eems 
a more logical approach. . . ':'" ! ...... 
Additional .-lork 'is recommended: ~ each ,.:::-:re~:'" ,It. is ,difficult to' pred~ct.tiine. 
''';.: 
reqUirements but several months 'of. fi¢ld "lork' ~ be reqUired for the :lnftia.l 
", .. 
investigations. This could .include som~ supervisio11. of ,test hole dril,ling ~ suitablo 
equipment is available. ,Suggested '~taff reCluirelllents are for. a hydroge'bi~gist', '.', 
experienced in geophysical 'technique:;. t and: PQ~sibly supported by an exp'erimental : 
.,' ",: ." ," ' .. " , 
/ , " . . 
officer. Additional assistar.ce in~lud,i.ng some suppo~ staff, could I ,yndersta.nd~ 
• " • '.- , • • : :' • "; • : ':- • j ~ , •• 
,be provided by the ~eological Survey, of' Ethiopia.': 
.... . 
, .. , 
. •... ...• ; t·,' . 
' ... ~'"'' ": .. 
. . ~., . 
. ' , 
',' . 
..... ;, 
. " . . 
,'" ' 
" .',. '" ,. 
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. .. : 
.' ~ 
• 
• 0 • €. . 
, ' 
... ~. 
'." " " On the road bet"yjeen l\'Ieh~1 'l:Ieda. an:a. the' junction wi ';eh the' main ,,' " 
.: . . . . ~ . : .: .' ~'. ;' '. ., ~ . • I ' ;. . •.• '; o. 
.' ..... 0 '.' 
;.J.; 
road to Addis Ababa \'Icre noticed a ~eri~s of ,outcro'ps of a fine-BTained~, ': ' 
Vlhi te rock which ,has proved to De: ka:olini te~ , T~'e out~rops' '~e ceveral,' .0 '.: " •• " 
feet thick in the roa.d cuttings <lild 'would appear t'o ~e later'ally 
extensive. 
. \ .':-: 
A report 'by, the rEi:neral- ResQuices Division of the' Institute 
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